
,Council disputes grant and fee hike _________

Hot Motion-s pass,
by Amson A.u*e.ey

Stude*het oCilôrs erupted
into Ilvy ebaÎe at Tùesdy
nlgýht's meetins over a motion ta
approve fuds for a'Womnen 's
Organizing School, followed by a
lengtby discussionof a proposed
rase in SUfMes.

The organizi1 shool nmoton
origlnated-with ~e Eugerie Brody
Fundtng Board. Motions of this
nature usualty pass without much

discssio butsorte counicillors
took exception to- this grant..

SWhen asked to justify the
$1,200 Council was asked ta ap-
prove for the Diine day Women 's
Organizing School to take place
this. summer, VP'External Teresa
Gonzalez, whci.chairs the Brody
Board replied- that the school
would' operate with -a break-even
budget. They would require

$6,0, Gonzal-èz said, f or off ice
space, phones, printing etc.,white
attempting ta keep conference
fees low for the women inerested
in atiending. The purpose of the
conference, Gonzalez said, would
be ta brin&g urban and rural,
womnen toget-hero teach them ta
doassert themnselves better in the
workforce." Gonzalez also said
that 2M0 people are expected ta
attend the nine day school.

~Engineering Rep John Koch
argued that it was flot the respo n-
sibility of men and women attheU
of A to subsidize a smail group of
women 'ta learn how ta integrate
themselves."

Gonzalez f ired back that her
board had been -set: up "ta fund
outslde organizations. This In-
cludes womnen."

Éducation Rep Siobhanr Avery
pointed aut that the conference
would flot servie a select, elite
group and ifiat any woman could
attend.

VP Internai Ray Conway vaic-
ed support f1or the motion butcompl'a ned about the fact that
men could flot anend, which VP

finarce ftbger Merkosky- also
dlspuWed, Conway stated ihat in
future h. wantedc o seesuch
activititikâmde open ta anyone_
intefested in atteridlng.

Countered- Arts Rep Greg
Madison -<wha -subseqently
resigned from 'Côuncit on
Wedn'esday), I think it's arrogant
for any mnan io thInk 'he can
organize womnen.

By this time, dete had
degenera-t*J into an open forum
for sexist remarks and lidtg
rebuttals. The questiýn wast ýcaI
and te motion passed, 19 fo>r, il

Anoibthe su hich srked
much discusslionewas IM,,rky'
motion to approve the Ad-t
minristrationt Board>s decision tô
set inflaionary adjustment for SU
fees at 10 percent for the.8ý-84
term. This increase would be in~
addition tote t ive dollar increase.
stuqents approveéd in a February
referendum.

The increaWg,whichwill resuli
in an overail 21 percent increase i
f ees next yer, asdispedb
councilltors who feared te. hike.
woutd' weaken sttdents> bargaler.
lng positibn.with, the Universitywh- enopposing increases in tOi-
tion.

Execulive membere argued
the SU neéded thisý money to
offset next year's deficit afeer
money from this year's-budget is
spent onl new cluib offices tqIe
bule in the curling rink area at a
cost of $120,000. - "Councillors- John koch andi
Cheryl Davies asked ta be put on
record as having opposed the
motion wbie onc lor Dwayne
CIfbmyil asked ta go on recordas
havingsupported l. The motionpased21 for, 7: against. the
inflatinary adjusemient anly pass-
ed is first reading and wiII hiaveto
passtwo more réadings at Councill
before itcan camei into effect.

Speêakeërs n ix B rkely
(ÊNR/CIWI The twenty year-old "free sh movemnent may,
be dying ont the very campus
where it was created - the Univer-
sity of California at Berkeley.

Student heckling of visiing
speakers there has become so
common that miany speakers now
refuse ta appear there altogeeher.
U.N. Ambassador Jeanne
tcrkpatrick recently cancelled the
second af two scheduled talks
because jeering groups of
students opposing American
forelgnpolicy forcedi her ta leave
the Berkeley stage after the f irst.
onie.

Appearances by Watergate

figure G. Gar don Liddy, piesiden-
tial candidate John Anderson and
forner Black Panther Eldridge
Cleaver. bave also been in-
terupted. Political candidates used
ta visit the Berkeley campus in
great numnbers. IJaw relatlvely few
came ta speak.,4

A represeneative for -the
group that disrupeed Kirkpatrick's
speechclaims such an interchange
is "viatuially a demacratic trad i-
tion" in political debate. Vice
chancellokr Raderic Park says the
unlvetsity is determined -ta maiA-
talh a f ree forum ....eéven if it means
ejectlng protestôrs."

U Prez gi
bAN Studnts Uion executlve

member shoud hé allowed to run
for the sat'e office tiwlce, sali
Science Rep Naved Ali-in a Notice
'0f Motion at Tuesday nlght's
Studenes' Cuncîl meeting.

Ali's motion was presented at
the close of eI4e débate-filled
meeting see other Wories, pages 1
and 3.)

Private Scctor luinding Com-
ittee Chair -8ev Therrien

recommfended the committee be
disbanded because It bas lacked
-mat*rial onwhldhte1 base its
meetlnqs. SU Président Robert
Greenhili was asked ta pfovide
material from offher universities
for the committee ta ex(amine,
Therrien said, but te. material was
neyer produced.

Nominations were re-apened
for te FAS Conférence in
Lethbridge this wveekend becauseCouncillor John' Koch could flot
attend.. Vi>External-Elece AndreW
Watts was given' a mandate .ta
attend'in Koch's >place.

Council alid heard reports
chat ie. SU will b. asking Xerox ta
donate photocopiers ta -campus

ven thumbsup
and t hat the SU would soouîmeet The new changeover date for
with -the University 50 discuss this_ .ýecutive members, frorn ,At
year's budget.- firset t Ma y ffirtt was apprôved at

- the Preso<entiat Revlew, les second reading, makinglet
Commietee reçommended ta the PolicY. The change is ta allow
Board of GoveriVilat Unlversi- Incoming executive ime ta con-
ty President Myer HoIrowitz be cenerate -on their final exams
reinstaeed for a seoend term of before taking officea The same
off ice. - changeover date was approved fer

A viitt CmCouncd imembers at its first
Pedraton s m by Càadian readlng but must pass apin atteFedeatio of- %.entsChar Mat2th meeting, which accot4-

BaCote was alsoinnounced. cding tathisear'splicy,wouldbeCot wlIb.inRoom 27CAsS for i nal session. Loocllors mnusta wine and cheese on March 25 té aettrpe~ hlgive 
.tA..$ 

a , ot rt .t e eý
aft>rawonal uui 'Z sein tsvwe- f

issues on o edct o l d eoecufe
A raise Initararirm i »lùto

_2,000 a month for SU gusiness Motions as passedýgrantlng
Mana ger 1Tom i Wrxt as .,funds ta othl owlng groupe:

bonus $1,»00 tath Women's Organiza-
hé wil boreceiving ini April. The tiaon School, $1 >151> to the E-dno
SU is- also looking at buylng a' toq Intercoliagiate Rde Club,
offset prineer for thie copy room in $910 ta thé Social Welfaoe
-suB. . 1ý >Stdents Society,-$M00tothte

Council âpproved salary Nigeria Union of Studeme,5$GOto
raises for SU Cc>mmissioners from the Canadian Univers Nrsng
$200 ta $300 per mnonth and for the Seuderîts' Association, $11» ce theSRSE: Director and Assistant U af A Flying Club, and $100 te tee
Dlrctr fro m $200 ta $25 per East Europeah Solidarlty, Coin-
m nth. mittee.

Joble:ss ýteachers unite,
by An. Grever teachers iri thprvne vestigtirî hs further she found

A meelng o unemloyed Aceording ta lvy Fsher, an thataftie13.eeachers in thatteachers will h. held an Suna' uepydtaead ne afA.T.A. local> 67 were newly hired.
March 20 at 2:00 p.rn. in room 113 te meeting's orgafflzers, :oso:y'c Of that 67, 57 hàd cômêeout of
af the Education Building, South the problem Alberta muse "'cut out- Aberta. Only 7 teachers o~f thes.

Win&. ~~~~certifyingpeople from ther hdaayxein~tdue
is Meeting wil bring provinces." Figures frofithefirst ailte riew teacherson lytwo were

together unemployed and under- ten months cf198 show 3,124 found té have any experleIte li
employed teaéhers with the teachign certificates were issUed. Aberta ae al..Aberta Teachers' Association ta people -outsjdte of Aberta, 347 - Thus lh. brganizers' <if ehis
members of the Aberta Schol ta peape outsl4e ai Canada and mleeting want to make known
Trustees Association, and De p rt- only 87ta Albérta education their complaints. Al1 are invited ta
ment of- Education, officiaisatô graduates. this meeting ta shaoe tiy peýsonul
impreson ail the need for a îvy Fiser points ta her case as expériences bf iýçenpats,1For
chan8e in Alberta schaols',hiring evidence of ehe.effct this bas on further infQrnta6ion, contact:
pract'ufces. Thé meeting will pre- hiring. Recently she applied. and, .Cârralinee .u>ç '437-7505
sent -re"rch an the hiring Of was refused a joblin 6 the Fort Lus.ce Crnger,42-"1248
experieniced and out of work Vermillon School Divis".ion n- lvy Fisher, 476-54

Unernployedanxious ,andite
REGINA tCUP) It hashbeen 10
months since Dou& Taylor
grâduated from te University cf
Regina - 10 months af scanning
fhêhelp wantedadsandfaqclng te
daily frustrations of unemploy-
ment.

,ý..Taylor,,an active mnemrber af
te Unemploymeittommitteaf
Regn 1 ýcR), Spke ta U of R
stidentsrecently about te. mmd.-

andhopau s mdnetsaprae
e.artsandope s f teun'.
emp!Is apathyand an inble

ta unnl fustains ," he said.
Referin tothewodt £aflo

experietice et the dirty 193l)s,
Tàylriai: "The situation today is
diffesent. The unemployed are
now isolated fromn one-another.>'

,Taylor satl the cwmjUtÉ
hopées te break te .isolation that
Ieads thebess te bildlne
theeselvsfor-tbefr sittion

$Ie sald te ~guoup has thme
mâw s: te orpnùtlhe

ônem~ployed *and'improve their
-ituat ions, te prompte-. public
*w4«Èýes$ of tepIab4t Mf ad to

e*ât presurefor Job creatlôn.
Illeau mâteeis nib

*Taylor suid te.fWeral New
Empl , ynent fxpartson and
Deveionie* ND) prograin
Isn' b helig n '6e
governments te uaidermineluiit
term, decènt-poylng'untérsIots.'

As for tee centle-
announced 'slita*y jli tretime
progam TyW sad I¶seét

beý"çxa LèkUg ot no i


